
 

 

       
 

Move Beyond- A Career Counseling School is a social startup incubated by Innovation 

Incubation and Entrepreneurship Development Centre, National Institute of Technology, 

Srinagar. It has been founded by a young innovator, Sheikh Inayat Ullah, with a mission 

to make career counseling accessible to all the students of Jammu & Kashmir along 

with facilitation support to place students in different institutions across the globe. The 

activities pertaining to career development are carried under the banner of International 

Youth Outreach and Employability Program (IYOEP). 

 

Move Beyond strives to help the students in fulfilling their career aspirations and socio- 

economic needs through professional career counseling, awareness, mentorship, skill 

development, life counseling, employability and rehabilitation. It also assists and guides 

the students in applying for international scholarships and admissions. 

 

Move Beyond is working on the principle of ARDSA (Analyzing Requirements and 

Designing Solution Architecture) and as such has developed scientific innovative 

models recognized by IIEDC, NIT Srinagar. 

 

The startup has been organizing several free events and webinars that include an 

awareness event on Fulbright Fellowships at University of Kashmir, first ever 

international online Career Summit (2020), webinars on Startup Ecosystem in J&K and 

fashion designing. It has also organized Asia’s Leading Counselling Meet (2021). Such 

events aim to guide and assist the students in their career development. Move Beyond 

has planned numerous initiatives to reach out to students of J&K and help them in their 

career development and employability.  

 



 

Move Beyond has recently launched its exclusive online educational series Career 

Chat. It aims to connect the young students of J&K with the eminent career achievers 

across the globe. It has also started another live series-Success Tales that connects the 

students with the toppers of different competitive examinations. The idea is to inspire 

and provide direction to the aspiring students who are in the process of making and 

shaping their careers. 

 

Furthermore, Startup Move Beyond has also signed a MoU with IIEDC, NIT for leading 

holistic development of the UT of J&K particularly youth outreach and employability. The 

Chief Patron of the Youth Outreach and Employability Program (IYOEP) is Prof Rakesh 

Sehgal, Director NIT Srinagar, Patron is Prof Saad Parvez, Head IIEDC, NIT Srinagar, 

Program Director is Sheikh Inayat Ullah, Founder / Director Move Beyond and Chief 

Consultant is Prof Nisar Ali, economist of repute, formerly Adviser to J&K Govt., Higher 

Education Department.  

 

In addition to it, the startup has a mentorship team from NIT Srinagar as well that 

comprises of Prof Ajaz Ahmad Mir, Prof Shabir Sofi and Prof Ahsan Chisti.  

 

The full time team members of the startup Move Beyond include Sheikh Inayat Ullah, 

CEO, Dr. Muslim Jan, Senior Media Consultant, Mohsina Dawood, General Manager 

(MBA, M.Phil. Gold Medalist), Arbeena Shah, Associate Media Consultant (MA 

Journalism, Gold Medalist), Syed Irfan bin Inayat, Senior Digital Media Consultant (MBA 

Digital Marketing), Sheikh Atufa, Associate Digital Media Consultant (MBA IT) and 

Saima Fazili, Office Secretary (MA Economics) apart from other freelancing and part-

time team members.  

 

Its student centre is located at Wazir Bagh, Srinagar, Kashmir near LD Hospital.  

 

To know more about Move Beyond,  

Visit https://movebeyond.in/ 

Or connect with the team on:  

Free Career Helpline: +91-9419444430, +91-194-7967514 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/movebeyondkashmir 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/movebeyond.in/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/imovebeyond 

Whatsapp: https://wa.link/l1o8b1 

Email: movebeyond@nitsri.net , gm@movebeyond.in 
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